AGENDA:
1. Approval of Minutes from April 2, 2012
2. President’s Report
4. Budget Advisory Committee Update: Tim Peltason, Chair of BAC and Professor of English
5. 2012-2013 Administrative Council Slate vote: Anne Manning, Nominating Committee
6. Admissions Update: Jennifer Desjarlais, Dean of Admission & Financial Aid
7. Presentation from the Partnership on Diversity and Inclusion @ Wellesley College: Robbin Chapman, Associate Provost and Academic Director of Diversity and Inclusion, Victor Kazanjian, Dean of Intercultural Education and Religious and Spiritual Life, and Carolyn Slaboden, Associate Director of Human Resources and Director of Employment, Diversity and Inclusion
8. A Place to Flourish: Transforming the Wellesley College Culture: An Association of American Colleges and Universities Grant Funded Project presented by: Lee Cuba, Professor of Sociology, Michelle Lepore, Associate Dean of Students, and Annick Mansfield, Research Analyst and Acting Director of Institutional Research

Q&A
Open Mic/Announcements

NOTE:
- Please become a member of Administrative Council. E-mail Administrative Council Secretary Jessica Hunter with your name and department.
- Please enter the Lottery to win the $2,000 Vacation Prize. At the beginning of each meeting, fill out one of the cards with your name, department, and phone extension. If you don’t enter, you can’t win!
- If you have any questions or topic suggestions for future meetings, please contact the Co-chairs, Kim Lancaster and William Bennett

For more information about Administrative Council, visit the Administrative Council website, http://www.wellesley.edu/AdminCouncil/index.html.